
Public   Auction 
Sunday December 3rd         11:05 AM 

6605 Dubuque Rd.          Raymond, Ia. 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½ miles North to stop sign, then ¼ mile EAST 

 

 

2010 Chevy Impala- (less than 60k miles Don Hanus Estate)- 2005 Ford Escape XLT ( Clean) 

 

Toys- Several 50-60’s Promo cars- 1946-47 Renwal #111 doll dining room set - Tiny Tonka (15) 

Wyndotte –Strutco and Buddy L trucks - Auburn(20) cars and trucks - Keystone “Road Roller’- 

Fisher Price/ Erector set pieces- MATCHBOX cars/trucks-  -LARGE number of  “sandbox” and 

other old toys- - Falstaff and other beer advertisement items- Pottery/China-Glassware: - 

Zanesville- McCoy- Roseville- Shawnee-Abingdon-California “Walter Wilson” –Hull-Redwing- 

Stangel birds-Van Briggle- Weller-Frankoma pottery and other planters-vase- few plates/ 

planters and other china pieces- small amount of glassware- unique pieces- Primitives and  

Items of Interest: Steel wheels- cast iron skillets- kitchen and other primitives- copper fire 

extinguisher-  old license plates- glass lamp shades- vintage carpenter and mechanic’s tools- 

old phones- walking sticks/canes- vintage quality quilts- Multiple display cases full of costume 

jewelry and advertising novelties: World’s fair and Anniversary banks and paperweights-/salt 

and peppers- Winston and Salem lighters-  vintage JD collectible belt buckles- badges- 

medallions- novelties- old post cards- RATH items-Beer and soda service trays- shot glasses/ 

other old bar novelties- milk and soda bottles-  LP and 45 records- typeset drawer- brass 

novelties- Collectible furniture/ Household-Garage Related: Old dressers - tables- stands- 

china cupboards- bedroom chest of drawers- drop front writing desk- old lamps- parlor chairs- 

enamel top table- old display case and tables- love seat-recliners- dinette tables- small amount 

of kitchen ware- Collectable craft and other books- Many other items too numerous to 

mention. 

 
Auctioneers Note: We have combined several “Local Collector’s “ items with Beauna  Wilimek’s  of Traer,  to 

make for a nice offering of unique and unusual items.  Many other items to be added as we unpack trailers 

and boxes. Terms and Conditions:  Cash or good check. A 10% “buyer’s premium” will be in effect.   5% on 

vehicles. 3% additional charged if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over 

printed material.  Lunch and seating available.  

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com           www.Auctionzip.com ID#12004  


